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bafldiU«L henoout boepitalt. engine bouses,' mine*,ateemaMeeilink vessels. and for the care of amqky
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LITE R AT.U R E.

pincatt f Vo, 1800. - j <
Baoh, a wpr£ as the present, which' should de*l

with the latest fact# ofscience la, their relations to
the Scriptures, was. much wanted. . Since Wise*
mao, Pye Smith, and even Hitchcock, wrote onthe
same subject, nsfr questions hate which the
.Christian apologist oanqotoverlook. Accordingly/
when these ohapters first appeared in snecemre
numbers of anEplwopaVQaarteriy,,they attracted
considerable attention, and were regarded by com-
patent jadgefas both learned: 4bd able!,* In their
collected form they havereceivcdconslderable-ad-
dittoes,and improvements. -We propose. In place
ofcfittotom, to give a slight 'reoapitnlatidn of the
jmbjeets treated of.' '

Thefl'sfc ohaptor is devoted to the general topic
of‘therelations of solenoe and revelation. The an*
thor phials out the beneficial Influence os the pro*
grass of science which Christianity,'sis.ownpared
with tho false or imperfect religions of antiquity,
has exerted, plaoing. os it did, the humanfaoultlas
in ft new rolatlon to the phenomena ofnature, and
starting mankind In a‘directionrore, ultimately,,
to lead to a true philosophy and an all-conquering
science. ,

“TheHumanFamily ” forms the subject of the
next “ discussion,in which the question of the.
uhltyof the human race to handled with ability
and temper. The author, after passing in review
the arguments on-both, sides, comes to a decided
conclusion ipfavor of the' descent of tho whole hu-
man familyfrom one pair. •

Next in order,comes “The Chronology of Crea-
tion.”. In this chapter the proofs of the amastng
antiquity of our planet are accumulated; and that
antiquity is harmonised with the 'te&ohlngs of the
first chapter of Genesis byattributing to the word
“ Day” in the same ohapler’the meaning wbloh it
elsewhere bears of ** Age” o? “Period.”
lotion of the difficulty to neither novel nor is it
free from difficulties. But in the interpretation of
this obscure chapter,'all theories are open, to ob-
jection j from that of Swedenborg which'resolves
the whole into, an Internal sense, having reference
to the regeneration ofman, to that of Pye Smith,
who thought that only a limited portion of the
earth's surface was spoken of. Perhaps, of seve-
ral’evils, ourauthor has chosen the least. ’

In the next '“’discussion,” the question which
has recently been raised as to The Age of Man-
kind,!’ or the period when man first appeared on
.theearth, is taken »p- Here the author shows
himself familiar with the latest developments of
science, and inparticular with theremarkable dis-
covery. of flint implements at Abbeyville, along
with the fossil remains of extinet animals, and the
tccent endorsement of that andeimliar discoveries,
by Bir Charles Lyell.
though with beopming modesty; from the-startling
conclusions of the latter eminent geologist, and
thinks that'the question is left very much where it
was before Parwln’s Tfpppt pps fnpqnclusiye
work cn “ The Origin of ifl pegt token
op, and, very properly, gloves
That author's rash soheme Is characterized as fol-
lows :

“Theory built upon supposition, inference sup-
ported by hypothesis, till a structure Is devised
that shall obliterate morel responsibility, destroy
all the more elevated sentiments ofhumanity, and
convert the world into & great menagerie, subject
only to laws of life. Dr. Johnson’s severe but just
oeQinre of speculation,, thus conducted, may well
be bore brought to mind: ‘He who will determine
against that whloh ho knows, because there mey
be something whicbhe knows not; he thet can set
hypothetical possibility against acknowledged oer-
toiutyrfo not toffee admitted among reasonable
beings.*” • -' '

Bpeaking of the long chronology” claimed for
theEgyptian annals, Dr. Pendleton says:'

“With the.ligbt we hate, It is impossible for us
to receive, as established,stb'o .very highantiquity
claimed for the old pgyptUfc tjnpfre- At the same

' time, we have great respect for tae researches and,
conolosionaofauehopn sa Lepsfos, and are veiy,
far from befog Indisposed to aceopt his results
when satisfactorily established. Bey, yi& are free
to admit, that the ancient term thus claimed for the
'Egyptian polity seems to be rendered less im*.
probable by the evidence of a like itmote past Ip
the old Chinese records and calendar., There is,
in our view, no necessary conflict .between the re-
motest chronology that may’ be made out from
Egypt, or any other quarter, end the Scriptures,
as Uay he fairly interpreted.” -

At the same time, he Oftngld??? that the ordinary
chronology of 6 (KID years may fee
lengthened without doing violence to the Sacred
Text.

Tbo l.apf pjiopter la a learned, cniioua, end inte-
resting one, on ‘f Sho VcJWJmp’t of,Loft Kaoes.” ■We cordially commend, this judiciouswork 10 the
attention of those who wonid acquaint themselves
jrlth the present position of the itlsonnlon always
golujl cut bylrrsep selentifio men and the advocates
of a literal interpretation p; flje Bible. Besides
being a popular resume of the, general lubjeot, it
oontalns acme erlglnel and able contributions to-
ward* a eolation of thie questions at issue.

THE L«W OP OWTRSQTB. UrTiJJ!orHil.T,'s Psß-
ia .wa, L1i.0.. Pane Proleisnr nf l.aw in Ha'Oird Uni-

Cambridge. 3v01e.,8y0. Fourth MitaaOti
' Boston : Little, Brown, if Co,
\ The lute Theophiltu Parsons, who was Chief
Justice of Massachusetts from 1806 until hlsdeath
In 1813, wan not only a great lawyer end good
judge, bnt undoubtedly an eminent jurist, who bad
the power of gtitlng with remarkable ease from e
mind fall of knowledge., Bis yresflse on Mari-
time Lsw has long been acoepted, In and optof the
profession, as standard authority, and bis Treatise
onthe Lew of Contraots Is no less valuable. Of
this letter work, thefourth edition has Just been
Issued, under the surveillance of his eon and
biographer. : It contains additional chapters end
Bcotloia and more tb.ap 3,000 new oases. Thein-
denes, formerly one to Mob volnuto, Jiaye been
greatly enlarged, and now put as one, at the end
of the second volume ; the oases olted in the whole
soph aye arranged iu one,list at the end of thq
Drat yclump, Ifbe (4}tgr says, " The whole work
has been,’ln fact,rewrlttenno pains hey o' beeh
spared to insurea fall andaccurate presentment of
tho lew as it Isat this moment, in’all things whloh
relate to the foundation, the construction, or the
execution ofcontraots, of every flip4. ” ffie legs!
profession will fully recognise the value of this
new and greatly improved edition.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY, FOR AVGpS'f.
,J P. JCannedy’s liifltorioulLegend of Maryland

ic here brought tft a close. Thereis the commence-
ment, too, of a French tglp, palled yiotor and Ja*
qaellne, whichpromises well. But the best paper
here this month, is that upon Tobapo'o, which
plainly goes in for the general utility of the Nioo-
tian weed, whenneed in moderation'; contending,
also, that though kis social and sedative, it does
not encourage.tbe desire for strong liquors. Ano-
ther. Interesting papenphere, particularly at this
oiisie, is in Biolly, the opening of whioh
describes Palermo We pipsf pay that The Pro-
fessor’flctory is a ilt.Je f|tifc, this montfi. The bo®}c
notices, as usual, srp written with marked ability
and honesty. Of three poems, that best Baited for
quotation here is thefollowing:

Around this lovely valley riso
The purple hi.ls of paradise.
Oh*soltly on } onbanks ofh&zo
Rer rosy fa op the Bummor lays!
Beoahned alopj the azure Eky*

’ Theargosies ofoloudiaud tie*
Whose shores, with many a shining rift >
Far off their pearl white peaks upliit.

Through ajlthe longraids ,mmer dry
The'msadow sides aye sweet with hay.
1 Mg the coolest sheltered seat ’
Ju*twhir* Jheftclu and loiest meet,— «•

Where grow the pke trees tall and bland,
1}xk ancient oaks austere and grand.
And tilngy ropis and pebbles frei •
The ripples of ihe rivulet*
Iwaioh the mowers as they go
Thioui.h the tall grass, a white steered rpw j

W itheven stroke theirscythes taey swing.
In tune their merry whetstones ring; '

Behind tue nimble youngsters run
Am! toss'the thick swaths ?n tbo sun ; t
Thocattle graze; while, warm ana still,
btopes thebroad pasture, basks the hill*
And bright when summer breezes break,
The green wheat crinkles like a lake.
Thebutteiflyand humble bee
Come to the pleasant woods with me;
Quickly beion. me rone the guail,
1 he chickens skulk behind the rail,
Rifchup the lone wood-tigeon sMa,
And the woodpecker peoka and flits.
Sweet woodland musio »Uks aud swells,
Tim brooklet ring* Hs-tinklng bells,
Theswarming raseoU dronoand hum.

- 'i’he partridge beau his tarcbbing drum.
- The riuinel leaps among the boughs, v

1 o And charters in hialealy bouse. >
Theoriole flashes by't and. look!

’ , Intotheimrrorofthe.brook* ..

Wbe e the vain blue>bin. trims hif coat,,
Twotinyfeat|er« falland float,

As silently,as tendeVy*
Thedown ot peace deeoends on tne.
Oh, this ispea -‘e J I have no need -
Offriend to talk, ofbook to read:
A dear Companion here ab dea;
Closeto my thrilling heart Hb hides j
TheHoly sitends is His Voice; ■>.
I Ueand listen* and icjoioe.

PKTERSON’S LADIES* MAGAZINE.
The number for August has juat ootne toband,

and 1highly readable we have found it. The front*
iiplece,’ efttCtted “ The Summer Time,”. Ik qoiU e
gem,; indiilgn aaweU ai execution. The face of

SOAY, 19, 1860.
the lady In' the Centre is foil offascinating beauty
offeature and expression. r We oopy tVe followingpfauant itan*M,-fw their plain oommon sense t

'/■ '' <■ v I£NOX.’
' bt Fsqscte ssiniiivva 6uxrxiai,n.
JJownbytbaburnle, Mkty Lenox,

I wooed yoartoye, nor were you cold:
“ [DoWaby the burnie, MaryLenox,

ji-'f You,fehsmeleM, owned yourhand was sold.
* Down infoe feutnie, MaryLenox,;
], Yon tfaoufht a atifleund twain to find; -

1 But rieaVtnebtt*mte, Mary Lenox,

‘I’ve seen af&ee that oh&njed my mind. ■ •

FIEII dflliuBWRDM,
OB’ IXuIuHSTfaIB, .

DSUVEBED IN BDBIINOTOH,
TUESDAY' EVENING, JULY 17, 1860.
IFhonoßr.phloailr Reported for “ Tire Prew.”J
k Mil, Pbemdeht Attn Fellow-Citizens I am.
sot here to-night for the purpose of ussalling gob- 1ttlemen who may belong to political organizations.liilereutlcom that of wbleh I u i member.. 1,
biiieve that the masse, of all the polltloaT parties
in this ceuutry »te fot'bazVjlog on end pteeorrUig
our aor.rnment aa tjnr.jhsth.ts, gere it to ui.
While 1,10 not beta for the purroee of essaiilngtab masses of theparlies/ it ia my duty; Ss it is thet{,W ef every oiuzeu eoiintry, to spMk'.plidnly.of thel«nierajbt-tlsilii|^it<Se^-t.'.-

Ih this contest, fellow.oiuae&s, we hays .present-
ed tobnr rfew aorae .Tory extraordinary . things./

minUMldr-now Iff poweii In this Government..WfthnpvfQrthaArattlmp in- the-history or ourGowamment, the extraordinary. speotnolo or a’Frtmdent of the United btates; (not' endorsed by
ftayftotffentloD,) entering the political arena and

of those parties
.when the President of the United States thus con-dasceride to' enter 1 the p<’lltloat.arena, I dis-
posed to treat his’sentiments, his opfnkxs,' bis
Views, as I would treat these of anyother oppennnt
whom I mightmeetln that arena.

: The President of the United States has said, in
a speech recently made, that we have no regular •peiaocratio nomination; that no *»ne hasminated by the Demooratio party In suoh a manner’as to call upon- thafiparty to lend the nomination'
Itoir support.. Let ns inquire and »oe whether the
T/esideat is not mfstakeu; or, if he,is not mls-
Uken, whether h&feaa hot misstalea tbe faots. 1
sfijm~r.*m meet any man anywhere,
with thatAS^SP*1—that the nomination of tite-
'pben ArwiUNfiF, mhde'af Baliimoro, has been
made in accordance with the usages of the party,
fee receiving the votes necessary; to oonstitnte snob
abomination. [Applause.J ,
'The two-thirasrolo/feliow-oitizens, was adoptod

Is 1844. I haVO'feot time to-night to reour to tho
reasons the party to adopt that
role. TheflamfiUwtguage that was used in 18-14
is the proemt2*waage that is tow binding uponDemocty|ld9«imtfiohs; it is .the Same languagethat haifebtaipeAin every Democratic Oouvmttloufrom 1844"to 1850\ 1848/ when Gen. CaSh was
nominated BeitlAorb/hcreceived lt9votesrand

Virginia, the presiding offi-
oex—loM .the, Speaker, of. the House of Kepre-
sentatWiv/arb&e tune our minister at the Courtof81/ JaigotfMtoeiared that he was nominated,
having rfreoejyed-tworthlrds of all the votes oast
for Presidential ifomloefej, The records show that
Gen. Cass reoeived at t)ut time nomorc than 179
votes. 'A reSololloa Was adopted then (asa similar
reeoiutioq waa wdopted' reoanUy at Baltimore in
the caseof-Mr. Douglas) that he be unanimously

’nominee of the Convention. There
'were absent from that Convention delegates from
the Btate'ofHew York. They.hod absented thorn-,
eelves becaofle they, fefosed to' give a pledge to
abide by the nomination'and ■ the pldtroru that
might fea made by the Convention! Let ns para
cn. At OiiioinnpUj -Vfben Mr. Buchanan himselfwas aominated, the'highest vote he reoeived
was lOd. Mr. Douglas was then withdrawn
by xnej and. the next resolution adoptod was
one / declaring Mr. Bnohanan tho nominee of
the Convention. Some of* the delegates' in that
Convention never 'did ,

and never would con-
sent that their votes should be counted for him.
What. are.thefacts in relation to the nomination ofJiulge Douglas ? On the last ballot preceding his
befog declared the nomlgee of the Baltimore'
rentioD, he reoeived 18H rotes—more than General
Cass reoeived in 1848, more than Mr. Buchanan
reoeived in 1848; and immediately afterMr.Doug-
las reoeived that vote- of 1814, the Conventiondo'
daredhim unanimously the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party. [Cheers j That resolution, which
was ufcaulmoaeiyadopted, was passed by 225 votes.
WUbvWfeat truthfulness, then, can Mr. Buokanan
deolarW/th&t wVbave no regular Demooratio nomi-
nation I- Mr. 'Dohglas w tU nominated precisely
■s Gboeral Caw was nmpinaUd, precisely as Ms
Buchanan feimself was nominated: and, on the bai ■■

.
lot preceding his feoeivihg the unahimoox endorse-
ment bf tae Uouvention he obtained more votes
than eitherbf those gentlemen received when they
•MRpominated. [lppimeo.J., I'eiloM-citii«n», i
ask your to there facts; and 1 say that
Mr. .ttflrhlnan wWj&ot well laformadupon thissub-j ect,<or, irhe was, he hea misstated the foots.

Mr. Buchenan says another thing: declares
that we.have no Democratic nomination; that
Democrats are at liberty to vote either for Mr
Douglas dr for Mr. Breckinridge.. Well, if that to
his opinion, why to it that, , under bis Administra-
tion, every Federal officer in the Unitd Btates to

. turned out of.offloe as soon as it to known. that he
is, for Mr- Hohgfo*, [applause}, and they leave
In oQce thoM'wiio are to uvor of Mr. Linooln? for
£ dioiare to yeu that, in Illinois, ‘ there are'four
office-holders who are Kepublicans, supportere of
Lincoln, where there to one iu favor of Mr. Doug-
las. Throughout the entire length and' breadth of
that Butt?, wfar as X know, thfcre is not one single:
Federnl omoer 'who 1 )9 in fayor of Mr, Douglas.
'lhere are ihose.who hro in favor ef Mr. Lincoln-
Iask' the President—l ask those who defend him—-
how it is, and why it to, that he can leave itepubil-
oans in (ffiao, Breckinridge men in offloe, Bell men
in office, bftt a Douglas map to in'ol-
fice/thoknife nhiiVbb'appltod to hjiii, no matter
whether he is honest, laithful, trustworthy—no
matter what may be his condition and position?
Why is this war made upon, this section of the

U|t ia true, aa A}r Buohaqati' alleges,
that a map. withoutviolating his Democracy, may
vote for either Mr. Breckinridge or Mr. Douglas ?

fAfaoToV desire to. assail the President of the
United sofar asbe has placed himself
in controversy before the oountry. X affirm, fei*
low-oitizens. that Mr. Douglas to not only nomi-
nated in acoordianoe with the traditions of the
fathers and the usages of the party, but that he
stand? upon their principles, tfe all know, that,
in regard to this eternal elayery queitiun which
has agitated our country during me manhood of
most'of u», the Democratic party hits stood upun
the same ground from 1848 until the. present time.
I will not tire your nauenoe by entering into de-
tail; bat I aver that in 1848, when Gen. Oara
was our Presidential candidate, he stood upon the
NIoholB«n Letter,—the Baltimore Convention that
nominated him, .endorsing the doctrine therein
epU3?}atwl, What is that doctrine? We know
that in that Convention, this Mr. Yancey/of Ala-
bama, proposed to amend the platformupon which
Gen. CasB Btoodfeyinopiporattnglnto.it the doo-
trine of Cungressloual intertoreuoe to protect
slavery in.the Territories. TheDemoor&tio party,
in CuPTCpUon, by nearly a unanimous vote, de
oided against Mr. Yancey, qpd in iayor of the
great doctrine of non-intorvontlpn fey Congress,
leaving the whole subject of slavery in the terri-
tories to be disposed o£ by the people. [lmmense
applause I t* p tj6nt through the contest of 1848
upon thavground. ‘At Baltimore, in tnat year,
when Mr- Yancey entered upon the journals of the
Convention hto protest against the doctrine of non-
intervention, the Southern the excep-
tionof Alobama, and perhaps, South Carolinaand
Florida—stood with us and by us upon that doc-
trine.

Let us pass along In this bUtory, In 1850, when
:he slaydry ~ quesuou was agitatiog the country to

\jL9 uUuost .extremity, when danger was menacing
our tctUtuUimß, anxiety tor thopubllawealcallea
from his rcalroai at Ashland, Kentucky, that
able and experienced statesman Mr (Jlay. lie
entered the Senate; und there Olay, Cass, Web*
ster, Douglas, all-.united, all stood upon' the
ground known as the Compromise Measures ot
1800. Wbat were those measures? In iho orga-
nization of tho Territories of Utah and New
Mexico, instead of dividing. the territory, we took
the territory included in vjic Louisiana purchase,
covered by the lioo of SQ deg. 80 min., and united
It with the territory acquiredfrom Mexico t}t the
conolusiop of the war, We extended the same law
over both. What was that law? That the people
of the Territories should legislate lor themselves
upon all questions Inregard to whioh thoy were not
prohibited by t£s: Constitution of the United
mates. 1Loud applause ] Congress, in the adop*
tlon of those measures, planted itself upon the

doctrine of non-intervention, (cheers, j and
referred the whole question In regard to slavery
as well as other domestic institutions, trem Con-
gress to the people ofthe Territories. (Applause 1•Two years afterward, the Democratic party met
in Convention at Baltimore, *nd passed resolutions
reaffirmingthe doctrines of 1848,and adopting the
Compromise measures of 1830 as a finality ou the
slavery question. Every Democrat in the United
Staten, who in 1852 voted for General Fieroe, the
nominee of that Convention, pledged himselfto
Bt&nd by this doctrine of non-tatetvention by Con-
gress and to refer the question for adjustment to
tpo people of tho Territory. The Whig party also
jj)et in OonjontioD. and they nominated Gen*
eral Scot!. What did they do vegar4 to this
question ef slavery ? They also adopted the Com-
promise measures of 1850 as a finality upon tho
slavery question; they stood upon tho great doc-
trine of neorintervvntlon. [applause J The
Whig aod the Democratic party stood upon
the same ground.

K Is noreply to ibis to say, “ But in tho subsequent
legislation youSotorpcsed; youdid this, or did ihat,
or did the other.” What did tho twoparties mean
whoa they said that they would make the Compro-
mise measures of 1850 a finality ? Did they mean
tbht they would notorganize any more Territories?
Not at all. What taey meant and ea|d was;
11 When we oome to organize other Territories, wo
willromsve all obstruction ;-we will take away ell
prohibition; we will oonfer upon thepeople of the
Territories the power to dispose of these questions
for themselves/1 Hence, in the very next Territo-
rial bill that was pssVed by Congresjr, the' bill or*‘
ganlzlng the Territory of Washington, it was do:
dated that all prohibitions or laws passed by Con-
gress prior to September 1,1848, should be inope-
rative and void, and that the people should have
the power to dispose of all these questions for
themselves. In that bill was cnunolaied the great
dootrlne of non-intervention, ell previous prohibi-
tions by Congress being rescinded, and the power
being conferred on the people to settle for them-
selves the questions in regard to their internal af-
fairs. That bill passed the House of Representa-
tive* by a two-thirds vot«,and it passed the Senate
unanimously.

Her* are thp ComproaUemeaaures of 1850, here
il the notion of the.tw&fattlexin 1852, here is the.
action ofCongress In 18tfr, all proceeding Upon the 1ground that tho people hitho Territory shall them-
salves dispose of all these questions according t 0their wishes, subject to-, noother limitation than
the Constitution of the United States. [Cheers

: In. 1854 Congress passed wU Is known as (he
Kansas-Nebrtaka bill. 1 TVhatßthat bill? As yon
know, great excitement was prodoe«d in theNorth-
oro part of this countryby the passage of that bill.Many men honestly believed,that,la that! measure,'It was thepurpose ef theDemocfatfo party tobrisk ■SOWS ev

,

ory barrier aidto-establlsh slavery in',all
the Territories of, the. Ugtied States. Thatehargewas denied by the Democratic parly, but we were
overwhelmed at the‘Norlli; our opponents siri'btelstriata, States, everthing from beneath oar feet*StiU, in > tbafcKansas-Neeraaka bill, we. bad only
asserted the same dootrfne to wbtth'Whfgt and '
Democrats were pledged ln'l&2, asd whloh wa#.ratifled* by the..totion .of Congress lo 1853. It Is

: true, we repealed the, restriction of 1820; but wedid So Inorder that we might leave nothing bind-ing upon the Territory, <K> -that the people might
for themselves disrate ot these questions in regard
to theirdomestlo institutions. (Applause.!We next come to the OtUcfnbati platform. Andhere, it is said, our sedan twee liable* toa double
construction. .Well, it ; Is very easy to determinewhether or not that U so. When we adopted thatCincinnati platform, we notnihated Jaihes Bucha-nan for. President and. John C. Breckinridge forVice President. JSaohof tboao gentlemen gave a
construction to the Cincinnati platform. “Mr! Bu-,
chanatr. in his letter of acoentance, ‘declared"that
pmier,the operation of the Kansas ftebtaeka bUI,

the people of a Territory, like those of a State,
would decide for themselves'whether fclavsry shall
or shall not exist withintheir limits ”([*fl»ttuse ]
Mr. Breokinridgei whqn he.went .hqmarlLK«K

oecUreu7*n a speech to bis conrotnefcthere, that this question was left to the people ofthe Territories, that, they mkht cdispaajof^tVWri

gave to that platform thejame construction; theyl *adopted the same 6snstruction which therDemocra-tifli partv to-day gives to that platform, and thoseacts of legislation—that power was conferred up6nthe people of the Territories to dispose of these
questions for themselves. Lt there Any man in this <who will BUn{l U P *nd toll me that in <1855 he construed that platform differently ? 'ifhe adopted a dlfferenioonstruotion,why did hevote Ifor Buchananand Breckinridge?. There is noman Iin America who misunderstood this' platform.[“That’s so,” and applause. J Nohone, t man will !rise and say so., fCheers] No argument can be
made in favor ofany other construction that wouldnot disgrace a man In any justice’s oourt in theland. [Applause.] .

But, fellow oiUaena. we aro now told that therew some division In the Democratic parly. Evenin New Jersey, it la said, there are some men whothink that the Cincinnati platform meant exactlywhatAir. Buchanan and Mr Breckinridge in 1856said it did not mean. Gentlemen hivo therightto ebango their opinions. In this country; lathis
enlightened age, it is the duty of every gentlemanwhoa he changes his opinion to avow it. When aman is satisfied that ho has been in error, I re-spect him for obanging his opinion. But-for men
who, declaring that they stand where thoy stood in1850, avow themselves in favor of a slave-code intoe Territories, I have no respeot—not a particle[applause]; they are entitled to none. Either
they are stupid, or else they are hot truthful.[Cheers.]

Fellow-oltirecs, I might trace the course of Mr.Breokinridge from 1850 down to the present time,and thow that whenever he has spoken upon thissubject he has always stood upon the same ground
that was ocoupied by him and Mr. Buchanan in1856. In 1850, Mr. Breokipridge offered in theKontuoky legislature, of wbioh he was then amember, a resolution declaring'that Congress
hot thepower either to establish or prohibitslaveryin the Territories, that that right belonged to the
people of those. Territories. In 1854, while .the
Kansas and Nebraska bill was under consideration
in the House of.Representatives, Mr. Breokinridgedeclared that he would.vote fur no law to establishslavery, because that involved tho power to prohi-bit slavery; that ho was opposed to. either esta-blishment or prohibition. In 1856, Mr. Donglesand Mr. Breckinridge spoke from the same stand,
at Tippecanoe, Indiana, and they both took thesame ground; thoy advocated the same dootriae-;
they gave the same oonstruotion.to the Cffeeiaoatiplatform. [Cheers.] And now those, gentlemen
who advocate the election of Mr. Breokinridge -have the effrontery to come forward and say that
neither he nor they bavo changed their position

But they say they are only for “ protecting”slavery. What do they mean by “protection?”I do not suppose that there is a Btate in this Union
that has a law establishing -slavory. Those Statesthat desire to have the institution of slavery withintheir llmits-pssa laws to protect it—mere munici-
pal laws, police regulations*; nod when they dothat they establish slavery. Mr. Breckinridge
now says he is only ia ; favor cf “ protecting” andIs opposed to “establlshiog” it. What la.“pro* itooting” but “establishing?” Do not deal with ’
us in this double sense. Doa! with ns as if we wereman—as if we were your equals iu Manhood, in
Donor, and in intellect. Wo arc nut to ho deceived
and cheated by this quibble; for it is nothingmore, nothing Jess. [ Applause.J.Then, fellow.olriswjs. thep*rty to which I be-long Is, pat only as to nomination, bat oa to pftool-pie, standiog under the time-honored hag
oeen borno by the Peqooratio party There We ’
intendto stand, andfightall opponents, I oare not
by what name they may call themselves.

The difference between the Republican partyand -the party to whioh Mr. Breckinridge belongsis this They are both In favor of intervention.
Mr. Lincoln says, “-We will intervene .o prohibit
slavery In the Territories;** Mr. 'Breckinridge
says, We will intervene to protect slavery in the'
Territories.” The Democratic parry, standiog byits time-honored doctrines and usages, sj.js to etch
of thorn, “Standoff!" Non-intervention by Cqo-
,gross with slavery In the States and Territories!”[Great applause ]

Bat, fellow-citizens, I‘know not horr it maybewith you, but my belief is, that the twenty mil-lions of peopleresiding in the Northern States have
discussed this question of slavery quite long enough;
that there are other great interests tq wbjoh theyought to look. What a speefaoie doesyoqr country
present to-day \ For thehatfour year*, under theAdministration of James Boohanau, you have been
disoußsiog and agitating tho question of slavery
What position does your oommtrco occupy ? Whet
is the state of the natjotml finances? Spring tils
Administration yopr Government, in'a tiiue of pro-
found peace, has contracted debts at the rate.of
$20,000,000 per annum. This Administration, dis-
cussing the npgro question, has involved us In a
debt of noarly $100,000,000. Is it not time that we
should say to Congress,distinctly,emphatically,
that wo mean to banish this slavery question to theTerritories, where it belongs, and we intend to
turn our attention toother great interests, thatconcern the prosperity of the country ?

Now, I suppose there aro none of qs tsko arenot
satisfied that, on the subject of tariff there
ought to h« material ohauges How is it? The

j collectors of voor p6r(d are beooml&g rich; yourI Governmentis becoming poor, fa it not time thatI we should establish a home Vaiu4;on up>u every
article that la brought Into, the country, so that we
may prevent fraud ? Is it not time that wo should
discues and Investigate whether, upon many art!-

, oles, it Isnot our wise and justpolicy to-day to lory
; flpeolflo duties, to the end that honest revenue may

be collected, and that we may have the great in-
terests of the country protected? [Applause]

| These important interests cannot receive proper
! attention so long as U}U etqfpql negro qucbliou is

before OongfejS.' If either the Republican party
or the party supporting Mr. Breokinridge sueooed—.the ono seeking to prohibit slavery, tho o*hb r toea-eetabtish or protect it—you will notbo able to give
your attention to anything elsethan this agitating-
question. Why WO* |t thqt the last Oongrea did
not effect any mbdifioatlon of our presoat tariff?
They saw that wp were falling in deb; every year,
the Government not collecting revenue as it
ought, yet toremedy was provided. Why?' Was
not the tariff bill deferred, that thoy might discuss
this question qf slavery \n the Territories? Are
you not, then, ready to repudiate any flirty that
will looger press, upon your consideration this
question of slavery, to the exolnsiou ofoil others ?

tn my judgment it is our duty to endeavor to
banish this subject forever from the holla of.Con-gress. Let qs tqrn our qttpptiou to other and
more worthy objeots. Why is itthat weseesomueh
In the public press iu regard.to tho mail to Cali-
fornia? Tho California Seuitors permitted their

email bill to be deferred, and finally lost, by con-
senting to take up Mr: Davis 1 resolutions—resolu-

tions contemplating no practical legislation, but
merely involving the dtonssibn of this eternal
negro question. [Applause.] I ask you again.Whether we shall hot best consult oqr material
interests by banishing this questionfrom Congress,
and referring it to tpe people of tho Territories?|“Yes! yes! 1’ anAgreatapplause.]

And, fellow-eUUens, why shall we not thus refer
it? Inso doing are we not oarrylng out the great

.dootrlno that underlies our insticutioos? Forwbat
■did you fight your Revolution? Whs it not for the
‘right to regulate your domestio affairs for your-1
‘selves? If you resisted tho British Government;
because of its interference in regard to your inter-
nal conoerns, ought you to attempt to impose your
legislation upon the Territories ? Why arenot the

, people of tho Territories capable of taking oare of
'these questions for Tho Inhabitants
of the Territories gofrom the State of New Jersey,
flrom Pennsylvania, from New York, from ail Ofour
States. They are your friends, your kindred, your

;sons, your brothers, “ bone of your bone, andflesh
of yourflesh.” While they remain*hare in your;
Statethey are capable, of exercising the elective!
franchise, of enjoying all tho rights qf suffrage,
They vote for members of,tho Legislature; they

.become membersthemselves; In tneir legislativescapacity they determine what 1* for the Interest'qf
New Jersey. Why 1b it that theeo men. nbo are !
your equals while they remain ip this state, arc !
not eapable of taking carp of therpselves ana de-
termining own interests and necessities when
they go into tho Territories? [A voloe, “They
are.”] Within tbe 3tato, thoy have the panoply iof maphood around them, its diadem is upon their
brow; but the moment they otoss the Territorial
linos and oeaso to be oitlzens of the State,‘you say
youought to legislatefor them, you ought to deter-
mine whether they shall havoaluvory or shall hothave slavery ! The doctrine of the Demqoratic
party Is non-intervention by Congress‘with slavery
in the District of Columbia, in the States, and tn
the '/erritorfes, leaving thepeople to dispose of the
question for themselves [Applaßso.j

Fellow-citizens, ipthere any mode by which you
can remove this agitating question from our na-
tional councils? If you adopt tbe Republican
dootrlne, you most keep it botore Congress; if you
adopt theßreokmridge doctrine, you must kfi*j> U
before Congress. Your representatives will go on

. for four years more disou'isiDg'the negte'questloo,to the of Important measure? ot 'fogbl*'tlqn demandedby the interests of theeountry. '
far aa regards any measures for advancing the na-
tional prosperity, you will be lefet preoi««(T where
you ate. tn the meantime yeqr public debt will
swell to two or three hundred' millions of dollara;
this you will have to pay for enjoylog toe privi-'
lege of disousring this negro question! [Laughtej* <

. and applauie.J -j ■ . i . i;

Between the position of Mr. Breokinridge and
that of Mr. Lincoln, the great body, ofconservative
men in this -country can have nocholoe; .-Either
position keeps the question before tha Congress of

: tbe United otates fur disenssion, making it a sub-
| jeot qf unprofitable controversy for yean, i. The.
. Demooratio party proposes to transfer tilts question

r frem the Congress of ,tbjs United StsJW to ihe Tdt-
ritbries. Let the people decide it one way or the

> ether, as they please; let them change that deel-
i sion whenever they please. It Is their-right; R

ousht5ht to be their privilege. It U the beet means

TOift; CEHT& ■

' Of MtOlagtj* matipu.’wMumyonly mod*by iwktak ypu OUymv wSSluj
'■ Qov.rnmont |n JwioiOßj u>4tfiuqxliHt.■ I b»v« vpoktu of ib*ptiaeuluirtbittaivldu Umpirtiw. I ptopoM dow Io■*&, fbr triMrt tia«*'in refereM* tor tha candidates.: rr't!* : - ,* <■?,

laWard to tbe claim* oTHr,
do sot Mimthoa»nM»o*gbIn this port ,of tho ponftSy to rtoulra boa moznaoh argua.nt oddrooed to Umk TbogTMlnogpoirerf«r p*Vtv horo «r> th* JUpubltMM. IHh

, wlih them thoDwwnoy hov* temMl WW*boro theyprwontoi u tluit crniUxUfcr tb« Pr*-tldouoy? Huvcth.y, put forw.nl ft trlxl tUteo-
mon T Hits they preeentod ■ mon who hu wonrenown by billlUnt'oehlereaentr on the bnttlo-deld? WbntgnstnotfcnoMr.'UnodnpMMMdT
Whne great measure bse he- broaght forward ?
Whet legUUtlan to adyanoo tho Intereett of the
country bps been consummated through Ua eier-tloni? liet hla admlren anewar, If tEay ean.

Six yoari of my lffo I had tki pfeuaru or tho
miafortnao(I donot know wbioh Itwoo) [laughter I
to aerrewith Mr. XUeoloia the IlllnoULegUla-tdre. Dnrieg that jierlod, what mtuinradid be
erer advocate that looked to tho' latentUol thoState?/ Why, fellow-eitirttu, he ondo got a law
P**s od. providing for btdilHng a toU-bridMaaroaaSalt River, [laughter] ;■ and,.l hope be wla gad It
®“e >“ry M got a Iteajnhoat withwhich, to run up

I 4I I. fere ;
«*** {? I(UfioHt wttttaei of*U, ttot reeaenf* of
ripdfoate *k#!"»i<>r4h<r*r«MaSSKdoiMh.he aspires? Whit promlaeaLjtUeo boi bt (wear

-.5* was,t». year* a, member of Cdagre*.HiißdTteA seat> ffedgfa* together fa XB47'tMiitwu blaT>o«tiofirtiSi7i jSa(fNitai«-
*#* did bo brio* forward*#* adroeat*? Let uareview hi*, historyr a -

On the 34 of JenntryJjfrjfrTtefler our army In
Mexico bed foaehta MrfWOTTf&oHoai battles,’
unparalleled in history,'tsrtitaitMj| ip their taking
possession of tbe eapital-Mr.'dtalesn, of H««t-chasetts, offered a reeol«tipgu,jw©&osing to with*

tho army this side otthe- Bta Grande, and
proposing farther that tbe Premdeht should makepeace with Mexico, surrendering acclaim to♦* In-
demnityfor the peat* ami.flhewhtj-for'the future.3 ’

For that proposition Mr. XinooU voted,' althoughlathe State of luinols, many of ,oujJjuailiee war#olad in mourning for sons and brothers thatbad
been lost in those bloody battled. - Bsppoee bis
policy bad prevailed, where wouldwsbave been to-'
day? Straggling as we were in 1840, with dis-
tress and dtantett; for remember that rinoathe ac-quisition of California, the gold that has beenthrown into circulation from that source hasamounted to over $800,000,000. • Jv‘

Mr. Lincoln proposed to throw away! that' eon*
quest or that purchase, whatever itrnay be eailed,
and to leave tne land in the hands of Maxfeo, withthose treasures to lie buried forever! Again, on
a proposition offered by Mr. Aibmnn/the gresi- jdent of the latsHepublican Convention, «r. Xin-1coin voted to deckur* that that war bad been un- iconstitutionally and caneeeatarily begun by thePresident of the United States. That ishisrecordia_referenoe to the war.

True, bis Irienda deeland that ha voted for sop-

Elies ofmen and mode; to Perry on that war. I
ave not examined the record; I shall not-do so,

for thereason that If he bettered the war usca*.-
stitntional and unjust, he committed perjury when-
ever ha voted for supplies of men and money to
oarryltoo. [Applause. 1 After these votes, Mr.Lincoln vrent home; and the district that byhervalorous sons had contributed se largely to thuaa
conquests in Mexico eiousedbim irom sorrierfurtner in Congress. [Laughter.] '

There were some other propositions which' 'Hr.Lincoln made while he was in Congress, and I pro-pose to disouss them. all. You need' not ha
alarmed, It mil not take me varylong, for hla re-
cord is very short. [Laughter.] On .one oooaslcn,
when ha had this ntgropkobya upon him, he intro-
dneod a blit to abolish shivery in the District of
Columbia Mow do'you suppose ha intended toabolish it? Abolish it right cat? Mo! Marais
the District of Columbia, over which, as all agree,
Congress hss absolute jurisdiction,yet Hr. Lincoln
in his bid proposed to refer the question of aboli-
tion to the white voter* in the District. Ifthey
votod “ yes,” slavery should be abolished ; if they
.voted •' no,” it should continue. Mow the Repub-licans tell | you that yon ought not lo tract this
question of slavery to the people of die Territories.'They want to Induoa youto believe that the people
will no] decide it properly; vet Hr. Lianofn; be-fote he became a'Candidate for the Rrmideney,
thought that In the District of Colemhla thepeopleought to decide whether or not they would
have elatrery. |Applause.]'

But he did nut exactly propose to set the-negroas
free- By his. bill, ,tba President ol the CnltaM
States, Uio georetary of State, end the,Secretary
of the Treasury were constituted appraisers, Ineeeh ease, this body of appraisers were lb set a
value upon the negro; IF the owner agreed to takethe prioe named, they were to give him uni orderupon the treasury; and your money waa to. goto
pay for that negro, who had, perhaps, served outthe best of his lifp usa slave In the Dlstrlotof Co-
lumbia. [Laughter.] The doctrine of the Demo-:
eratio .party Interposes, and says, “Heedso»lnon-intervention by Congress with the subject ofslavery 1” "1 "

Let us look kt the question Invehred In thls prtvposition, and see how the beauty of the Demoors-tio doctrine ofoan-intervention is dtrpisyed Ineon-
trest with the dootrine thus pnpeunded by Mr.'Lincoln. Dp you favor- the. idee thatvyour
money should go to buy the negroes -latho District of Columbia? I am oppose it
to it. Ido not want this Government to booome
a great negrb: purchaser. In the section of coun-
try where I was- reared, and which is now myhome, the man who engages in the purchase eng
sale of negroes is considered degraded.. In my,
judgment, the Geveramentwhlsh engages In their
purchase and sale is also degraded. We want no-
thlog to do with- slavery. Let the people, when
they get tired of aipyerv, dispose of the questionfar themselves as youhave done. Allow m%to say.here, that in regard to this doctrine of allowingthe people to determine the question for themselves,we migat oourt investigation from the Repablioan
party.. We mightrecall to their attention thefeetthat at the formation of our Coutltntion, every
Blate in the Volon except one was a slave State,
yet, under the operation of this right of tbo peo-ple la the States to dispose of the question for
themselves, one half of .the original states have
booome free States. [Applause.]! We-want no-
Congressional prohibition upon the subject.But this bill of Mrl Lincoln's may foreshadow
something else. In his contest two yearsago withMr. Douglas, Mr. Lincoln don)and:' /

“Inray opinion It (the slavery asitatioal will sotceaseaDtdaorviiaabiMl save been reached and Mowed.
* A divided anninst iteeifcannot tund/ J &«.'tdceMu Qjvrtnntentcannot fndufe fetmanentlt hjlfilatc
and naiffree. Ido sot the U|!oq 10 bed's*
eOlved; l dasat esphot the hoaco to (at) ; bat I do ex*peat it will cease tobe divided. It betomt all outtkintxOt atl the other."

Now, we know perfectly well that slavery never
will extend into New Jersey; we know it sever
will go into New Eogland; we know it never willgointo tha Northwest, so rapidly settling with
energetic white men. Is can ,find no foothold
there, and no foo hold here. What is the mean-
ing, then, of Mr. Lincoln’s proposition? These
Republicans will teU joa, <‘We only propose to
prohibit slavery in tha* Territories.” Bat Mr.
Alooola says that tha beeorae all free,
or all slave. Now. how is he going to bring that
aboat? Iknow or bat two ways in whieh he can
accomplish it He most eitherdoit •• JohnBrown
attempted to do it—by .violence, by force, by war-
or he must buy the slaves. I do not know or any
.other method. Now, Ido sot understabd the Re-
publican party to be in favor, and I do not charge
tnem with being in favor, of such raids as that
of John Brown. If yoa are opposed to .such pro*
oeedlns?, how iaMt. Lincoln to carryoat his views?
Whet Is the process ? Are yoa ia favor of par
ohasing the slaves by appropriations from the Na-
tional Treasury? I .know ot no other, means by
whloh the thiog is to be aeootnpiished.’ Are yba
in favor of mortgaging the white meal—you, your
children, and your children’s children—to baythese negroes in the’Southern' States and to set
them free? -That is'a^qaestionfor yod to deter-
mine ; for, whenever yoa embarkin that Qnixodo
enterprise, yoa. do mortgage the white man that
the negro may become free. ' I repeat again, the
great doctrine of the Democratic party is ndh*ih*
tervention; let the people do as they plase.
[Cbcora.l

I have exhibited to you the careerand theprin-
ciples of !£*• Ltoooln. Do yoa proposeto.commit
this great Government, wiGi all its propd memo-
ries, with all Us bright hopes, into such hands as
his? Reflect upon the solemn aaty that is imposed
on yon. Oh! dopot commit this Government, the
only perfectone upon earth, into snoh dangerous
hands—hands that are not able to managethe shin
of State. [Applause:]

, After thus glancing at Mr. Lincoln, what man is
there in this country, standing with the regular
DemoaraUo organization,, who cannot torn with
pride to his candidate ?. [Load oheen.] Trace
Judge Douglas from bl« : boyhood op. Mark bis
political career—as member of the State Legisla-
ture, as Secretary of State, m Judge of the Court
of Appeals, as member of the National House of
Representatives, as a Senatorof the United States.
[Applause |Whatever emergency has arisen, he has shown
ability and coarage to meet it as a statesman
ought. You find him entering the National Home
ofRepresentatives, and putting at , ease the heart
ofAndrew Jackson, because, in regard to declaring
martial law at New Orlwns/tfr. Douglas plaoea
General Jackson’s defence upon theproper ground,
permitting the old hero to go down tohis grave
with this painful subject removed from - hiethoughts. In the Senate of the United States it
has been the fortune of Hr. Douglas to encounter
oar country’s brightest lotetleoU; me say,that, since the death of Clay and of Webster, he
has stood in that Senate without a peerand with-
out an equal. (Great applause L

In his onward march, it haabtoome necessaryfor
him to encounter at times tht'pnjudioes of his own
constituent*; it has beoooahlsduty to brave tha op-
position of Senates ahd Dreeidents. He has met
them all without shrinking, and in defence of the
right bas marched on, though Presidents frowned
and Benates.mbeed. [Cheers J

In oonoloding these hasty remarks, fellow-citi-
zens, let me impress on jour ratods tha fact that
there la hut one mode by whioh ,W 4 out get rid of
thikTexatlous and irritating slavery question, and

itoatis by adopting the doctrine whioh tareocs-
'ntzed by the Constitution of the- United State*, of
leaving the question to each separate organizedcommunity so dispose of it for themtohe*, thas
making the disohsslou looal, put national.' We op-
pose the one party oi the tiouth, a&d the other of
the North, beoause they, proposeto make the qAsa-"
tlon national. We desire to make iUoeaL to leave
it to thepeople In . the Territoxiea. in .the fttatos,and in the District of Columbia;

r<J.
, This, it seems to me,la tTgrtrand apon whlohall

loonservatiye men oab stands Here let*
ipe say that, though Judge:itosglas and myself-;havo been warm, devoted friends tor twenty-seven ;yean, and though toeto l* llo ®«b Upon the earth j
wwom I would wthurtee Dmideut than hito, yet
pWvah(spohttoaladvmnceM«ir, I prise the pe*oe
indhafteoty of the oonntry; and if we can soo-
oeed in agitation from the National
Legislature, it is of minor dohseqaence
queitionu as to nez its deterouihed. X invoke
:yop,.then, you national-men, yon conservative
men,'you men who think it is your duty to traus*
,mit tbh Government with fell'its bleecisgt to your
children, bright and unimpaired as your' fathers
gave Itto yoa to, rally rband this ooseervatirh dOO-
trine, this oonaervative platform. Casting behind
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may offer.
* Fahall endear*?hers of the Republican ■ organization to abandon

aa oarfathers gamtpnrnr m, and to loan tkda
—n—it, iikni lnpikaati iilanlllag. Ilka tka

aural in oaa. fbottapao the ■ land .

irud the othwrapeatbaeee; with bar eeumaaae* -

boomingupon tha aoaa aaa-daaghtaraaCtb« nation. .
broking tka doaa-ttoddaa aadttnrataad ol -

rrerr ellma to coae hero kad ba Iraa. i
[Tka maker rati (ad. amid oatheelertie, long,
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l<etter from Waahiagtoa.

[Correaaoadanea ofTka Prooa.}

WiaanfsTbs, Jolj 17, IBM.
The Saorobuy ofWar kaa tha.nkjaet of tha ap- '

proprlatlon for the oomplation of tka,' Fotomao
aqueduct under ooaaideratlan, asd trill probablp
aot upon It definitely In a dayor two.

Although Congress has made ‘
tlonsfor aofka to ba exaentadln tMi4tp,patUttla
!°r nothing has tkua far bean doar. In» In- -

itancao workman have bean dlsohargod. Oaroltl-
who moTe or leas depend npon tba eapeodii

tare pnbllo money amoagrt tkajn.do aot fad -V.rarygeatided. Basineat ia ttß, aod Iftka Fraai-
'dentkoattnnas to retard, aa habaa deae ao long,■nobody oak pnaietUM.eqGwqiiadw.* ‘^Than.l<kot'..•a mopqy S
Congrrmbaa madanopTOTiston atiWrtt tot ’
inceaaso iadba Teranaa, acd tka OoroWnaktLa" .
'left to entirely depend on .tts ordinaryraoalpta tor -

rnpjiort. ';lt ; that auoMUt tbkt apprtpria-
.tiont mad* fcr nowbnUdinge sai urgently or ,::

aediatoly requlred -kiay, thtmtoie, not be ei- '

peaded utfetoit ekaß hereafter that them-'
ifan Increaseof financial ntaone bayend praaeat'.
ebtidpation*. Batharbad preapeete for our Waah-
iagtoniana! v: 1 . / . • ..- o
.The library of Congrats now contains about

**5,000 rolnmes, cyolasiro ,of. a large nmnbtr of
pamphlets, and abont 00 000 pablio doeumenta; tha
annual appropriation is $5,009 for ntbeelianaoiu,
and 53,000 for .law beaks. It was ostabliehod
daring tb'o Adminlstraticn'of Jefferson, at his sog-
gestionand ezertioiss. Itat list .sontahiwl'about
2 000 rolumea, and was destroyedby fire when the '

British burnt the Capitol in 18i4. In theaapie
P*ar a resolntion was introdnead into CongrtHto
parabaee Hr. Jefferson’sprtra'te libraty,which Was’
passed, the books boughtand brought to Washing-..
ton, and the library of Congraaa again srgsrlrad .
Varioustrainable additions being madaiboiatima to
time, the library contained, in 1851,55,00# volume*.

‘

During that year It aoeidantailyesught Bret and
35,000 Totnmes were destroyed, and- the mom vary
natch Injured. This accident finally resulted in
toe room being made perfectly fire-proof, by oon-
etrnctlng the etedresand sbeloes ofeestiron. Soon/
after,an appropriation of #75,000,wasmade by Con-'
gross tor too pnrebase of books,' This fund was
jodlotonsly laidout,bad a mort eneoUeut ooliyetotu
nmde of standard andrare troths. Baring thore-'
ceas of. Congrats tka library is opae tkriee a weak
MtkepjtoUe.
It fe'rwmirid toai Hr.\Bmk«oin will sail bit

inL*oc«t»r coantf, bwlog avar»e to living
ia a Sute Wh«r* tWpedpl* io iitt!a appr«eUt» tad
edtMtnhij atrridtn. H*; will Mttto.in •&Uv«, or

iraly ” Domooratlo Btkt«. fioaf aanH ka
will baya fans in lb* vieiiiity «f Baltimoiw. 6a

are gal&g to loe# the greatPezmiylvaniafa!
' . Mayor Berrot has lefc thls aoraisff for New. ,
York asd other Borlh'era eitiej.oq u hsportent
bifflioese,” andwillprobably be atoent two or three
.week*,daring which time Alderman Bore wilt
perform the dntlea bf'the efioe. Mayor Berrefc
being a member of the Breckinridge Prcrideßfc
Committee, it is very likely that his mission is a
jpJHtlcel ohe. He .also went to at tha
titee of the Convention, and proved a very bitter .

~ezj*m y to Jadge Douglas. Being a short time
afterwards 4.candidate for re-election, the Judge
magnanimously forbore to let hlB friendsknow the.
position of the Mayor, otherwise that gentleman .
would never have been re-elected. ' Hon. JohnA.
IdOgan made avOn tome pablio epoechee In Us be- ■'half. Some assert pctitively thaVdnrinig the eah* ’
vassMr. Berret was a very .good JDoagtaa man.
But be that as it may, the pTeseot worthy- Mayor-
of Washington is too harmless a politician as that
much attention should be bestowed upon him.
And why should not the Mayor of Washington fol-
low the example of the President of the United
States, who only recently degradedhis high office
bymaking a violent etoap-speeeh before a pro*
misoaens crowd, fall of perversions and historical
untruths ? -

Mr. Isaac Lawrenoe, of New York, one of the
self-appointed “commissioners” to the Riohmond
Convention, yesterday paid* a visit to Mr. Bu-
chanan, soliciting the aid and goodfavors of the lat-
ter in the way of official advertisements,
add other patronage, to support.a Breckinridge
paper in tha oity of New York, shortly to be started.
There is little doubt thatMr. Buohauan will gratify
him by any amount of promises. Under “ Diri&e
Providence,” it has become his duty to break downthis party that elevated him. However, it is more
than questionable who her the young commissioner
will receive a favorable aiuwer~irbm~the Breckin-
ridge National Committee, at least so far aa mate-
.rial aid Is concerned, for iris rumored that tha

affair# of that laudable institutionare notof| a very prosperous and promising kind. Nox.
PERSO N A L .

t-Lady Franklin will visit this country in
August,

—J. S. Africa, of Huntingdon, declines are-
nomination for the Legislature.

—J. H. Larimer, Esq , has retired from the edi-
torial ohair of the Clearfield Republican.
~ Tho Rev. Dr. Bellows ia taking a tour in New
Eogland, and was,announced to officiate, onSunday,
id tha Rev. Dr. Putnam’s pulpit, Boston.
'-ff« learn that the Hon. John Hickman is to ad-

dress a mass meeting of the People’s party, in
Philadelphia, onthe 24ih inat.
. —General Reuben Davis has written a letter to
the Aberdeen Sunny South to give notice of hie
intention to retire from Congress at the end of his
present term.
‘

—Thomas V. Overall,of Richmond, Ya., has
eeen appointed a oadet at the West Point Aoade-
my. - The Richmond Messenger says he passed
his examination with much credit.
—The President has abardoaed his annual trip

to Bedford thiß summer, findingthe solitude at Sol-
dier’s Home more oosgeoial to his feelings and
those of the- people.

—HooiA. 8. Herron, delegate to the Nations!
Demooratic Convention from Louisiana to Belti-
jnore, returned home on the lQth. lUn. SL Byan,
.also * delegate to the same Convention, reached
Alexandria on the 6th. -

, —Two distinguished Hungarian officers of high
rank have offered their services, through ex-Gov-
ernorKossuth, to Garibaldi, and with the assUtance
offriends of the cause to Glasgow, leave immedi-
ately for the seat of war.

—The approaching marriage of Buskin istalked
of, andKiokel, the German Revolutionary profes-
sor, has token to himself aseeondPiwu, a eouatry-
woman of bis own. The Professor baa given up
the idea of accepting the post at Ge-
neva, and qhoosez’fo reside to Eogland. '
. —ThaLiverpool T»oim says if We understand
that Mrt Proetor, the American tragedian, after a
most sueoaMul tour through Ireland, will shortly
make his Appearance is -London. The engage-
mentfoltlied, his purpose is to return to us. The,<km*W«.impr«Hion he has already made upon,jfcw tiwpoo].public leads ns to anticipate a hearty
receptionfor him.”
•, —Ait interesting feature in the approaching
oomaenoement at Tale College will be the meet-
ing of toe surviving members of the class of 1822.

I They have come together regularly at intervals ofjton year% beginning with tha year 1830; and out of
thenumber ofseventy-six at their separation,there

| are itill living forty* six members. Among toe
namesfamiliar to the publio may be mentioned the
Rev. Edward Beeohar, the Hon. John A. Rock-
well of Connecticut, the late John M. Holley, of
the House of Representatives, Jndge Rock-
well. of the Supreme Courtof New York, theRev.
Walter Colton, chaplain in the navy, the Hon.
Cimjn Baker, member of Congress from Muu-
uhueett*, the Rev. Wm. Cro*wo:i,and theRev. £*,
Todd.

EXCURSIONS.

SEABATHING.

ATLANTIC OITY, NEW JERSBY.

Vi HOURSFROM PHTUADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR «,000 VISITORS.

| ATLANTIC CITYit coir cofiMd«d to b« ono of the
noet Bas--sid» reaorta m theWorld. Itabath-
Of Uahaorpsaied; lUbeantifal uubiokea beachCnlna
fillea ln l«nKth)L 8 Gn*a)udled br aar on the Continent,
aare tliat of Galveston) ita.air la remarkable for ita
dmneea 5 ita eailme aad fiahtnk' faoilitiea 1 areperfaot;
ita hotelaare wellfomUhed. aad u- wellkept Mthoee
of Newport or Saratoga; while. ita..&vemfco ;and walka
areoieaaer and broader thah thoee of any other
bathingplace iCtoe oountry.'
! Tfalna'if the CAMDEN Aim ATLANTIC
ROAD leave VJNE-STRBEr WHARF, Phlladelahia,
dailyatfJl A* M.r and 4P. M. Ratarnisg—reach Phil-
adelphiaat PA* M.andTltf P. tt. Fare 81.80. Round
tr|p tieketa, food tot threediya, #PSO. to be parobaaed
pr exehaaged atthe tioket offioeaonly, and not ofor by.
pondaetore. D»sta&ce. 60 miles. Sunday train leavea
Viaeetreetat aw A.’Mr; laavea Atlantio City at6oo
P* M.-retopping only for wood and water. A telegraph

• jelO-ff-

FOB OAJPE MAY
i > ;1 ’ Daily mSSo'liooiFa. M.fßwYoßKn»mp^.BTE4MNAVi-
i Thefineoeeaneteamera Capt. CAN*
NONi.WWI'ON.Cae*. OfWOKEßiand KENNEBEC,
Capt. JOHNSON, form a ,PAILY LlNE.batwaen thiaelty. CeeeMay. and New York.leaving from firatPier|Mitow BPSUCBstreet(Sunday excepted) at V)tf A. M.
Retnroing. leave New York from Pier 14 NOiiTH
RZYERatJ k M; Leave Cape Atay (Monday* except*
ed>atB A. AI..
; Fare to Cape May (oarruiga hire inclodsd). ...91 (0

j ||
warded with deepatoh free ofcommieron.
. ilis-fcn 314 maw A°ife Avt°n»,
IKSrfnßiiiiß PHILADELPHIA AND

DR-
II'iRTHJL KXI.UHIsIOUN. OBStid Altar MONDAY,
JULY,Pth.rtintil further "Notice, the following route*iirbe open for excureionß. •

.t Ticket* for tale at Ticket Office, Broad and Callowhill
atrecta.To Niagara Fall* and return 916 eo■ ToSorantoncßdratorf. eco .
‘ m To Look Haven and retain 80 1i For farther partfoulara-eee email bill*, or Applr to

.'Picket Agent of the Company. Broad end CallowhillmtatmegSlA*
• jjyUHX-,-- - : ■ V .

FOR GAPE MAY.—The swifta&w°^isMvG.roAn,^Araet wharf every liie*<ay, Thuraday, aad Satar-
tday rooming at 9% o'clook, retarning on the mterme
ofate d«ya
I Fare.o*rnag# hire inoladed...;, . $1 80
[ >are, servant*, carriage otie inelfded 1 is
f Season.tioket*, oarpiwehireextra............ 8 Oil
, Motaea.oarr<aKea aad freight taken, • • jrB«fg>o
ISi»g—i KJK, - THK SKA-

-0 RS.-rOAMBKM AMI

jOk »nd the Oura-

Kotmk Inis (Btoppini toll for wood anfl |

Mail train p. M.
JBxpr**ftrain ................i MA. M.
Accoju»odiiionfrom EtkßarW .......

i LeaVe Vito Itmts" ......830/.M.

llto itfBSS Z&tSJSlSlSglfc* before I.•starts?t&e o*7. 9180.' ftnnad triptioketa(rood tor
thru da-ah M* to* I* panshaaed or exohaagea at t£o !Uototoffice otdy, and ofor br.oondactor*.
‘ Bf**nu Uoket»..~~. -•30.
1 Moattxl* do. - - -11. rT >. -, ■ -..» if.

malt to delivered at Ooopar’f Foist to 8 p.M.
The OotAtaar wui sot to rea possible for aprgooto

ptil received asd teoelvttd for to taair iseat at the

throoih.toAtlantic ever? Saturday aftornoonuntil far*

vSfcr w*/nira&sv.?*

1 jartT ■■- -■■ . •!
‘ lilt.

{■■an TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
-SK9BP. MSBS.-rSmailExonmon flora PhJladel-, pbf« Mut’> Montreal 4a»b«. Biwr Sam-'

>m,®f«Xßta
rS?kR,MT d Srtt

dhia via roraead and-Boaton or Saraiofft Springs. Fans
fortheroaodiriitaff#lk>wv* f = -•

, u*WaMoate^rii^^tog^gyriiM*!*^
Fnwn tjaefeoto.SaeilsnayJliVjfJ ijV#m?.V4.UWFmrfifWulphwtoNiagaraFals.aadreturn.. \lw>sc«Ms«oodMaU>otQbsr]fr. IMO-' ; ...

t For JBHSS&Srrtotoito %tfd£il mformationastorouts,

, ;"***■ :
~ :■ ■; . - • • WffljHy Aa«n

MEDICINAL.

■tTKLMBOLn’S EXTRACT BOCHU.

feswsfer
iArnonf wlilnh will be found ’fain In thejßsok. WeakWerreo, •i JLoaoofneioont, * Dtmeulty of Breathing.
UatVES,SSC*SfaWpj|js gP Ts}iU M'uSCUIiAK
> InyflJiftbiyr#move».

_Soon follow .fd *p,l,pti° Fit,.

| P»OCUHJB'T,WE BBIAHDV AT Q*OB,
"‘ bo,

]And u oertala to pxxifttiedexiredeffectin tfcedl*-

vAI|,SiWM^i»Dud(S"ifu

Ortifovex of w»* offrom one month, to twenty

Jewr twodinfWill Moompuij the Med oine, and en-
enc* Of the moct reU|We nad respond ble oharaoter is
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